Are you ready for 2017 Rendezvous? How does October 14—20 at Glen Eyrie Conference Center in Colorado Springs sound? Plenty of RV spaces but limited lodging. Those with RVs can come early and stay late. There is a lot of work to be done. Call the CWCf Office now to reserve your spot!

Current Projects

- South Mountain Family Camp in Casar, NC—Join Dick Avis at this camp any time with on-going projects and maintenance.
- Grace Bible Fellowship in Olmstedville, NY—Lee & Caroline Sutter are continuing on at this small Church in Upstate New York.
- New Life Ranch, Colcord, OK—They need a new 2,736 square foot meeting room. This will be a great place to work this 2017! Dave and Sherry Armstrong are there currently. Byron and Lois Goodman will be there the 1st of May.

Future Projects

- Frontier School of the Bible, LaGrange, WY—They have a long list of projects to be completed the summer of 2017.
- The Little Church of Hope, Salome, AZ—Are you looking forward to next winter? This is for you! Nice, warm Arizona starting the Fall of 2017.
- Rowena Baptist Church, The Dalles, OR—Join Joe Newton laying floor tile starting mid-summer of 2017.
- Chewelah Evangelical Free, Chewelah, WA—This church in eastern WA could use your help with a new building.
- Cooperstown Bible Camp, Cooperstown, ND & Fahocha Bible Camp in Warwick, ND both need help this summer.
- Camp Comeca, Cozad, NE needs help with many repairs on existing buildings.

If you can participate for a few days or a week or more, please call Robert at our office, (360) 423-5022. Don’t forget, it takes money to process projects and volunteers, so your financial help would also be appreciated!

We need your picture to go up on the wall here in the office and for the web site; if you have not sent one in please do (the Post Office won’t let us use the ones they have)!